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Summer School Commencement 
Friday Morning, August the fifth 
Nineteen hundred thirty-eight 
Ten-thirty o'clock 
College Auditorium 
PROGRAM Processional-Marche Aux Flambeaux _____________________________________________ Sullivan Invocation Dr. W. H. Sheffer, Pastor Central Christian Church Soprano So 1 os-D reams ____________________________________________________________________ Warren Address- The Answer _____________________________________________________________ Terry Marguerite Neekamp-Stein Harry Mueller, Accompanist Dr. S. C. Garrison, President George Peabody College for Teachers Nashville, Tennessee Ceremonial of the Institutional Oath-Colonel George S. Wallace, Judge of the Sixth Judicial Circuit Court. Presentation of Candidates for Degrees-The Teachers' College ____________________________________ Dean Otis G. Wilson The College of Arts and Sciences ________________ Dean Wm. E. Greenleaf Conferring of Degrees-The President of the College Recessional-Grand March ________________________________________________________________ Isenman The audience will please stand while the graduates march out. Chief Marshal-Dr. Frank A. Gilbert Assistant Marshals Richard Pugh, Richard Ward, Mervin Hall, Richard Dilworth ) ' 
,; 
LOUISE HART DEGREES WITH DISTINCTION MAGNA CUM LAUDE MILDRED FRANCES CHAPMAN CUM LAUDE VIRGINIA REYBURN CLINTON ARTHUR KARR VADA MAGDALENE SMITH 
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS 
August 5, 1938 
TEACHERS COLLEGE GARNET ASH P'arkersburg MARY ELIZABETH BARTRAM Kenova ELMER OTIS BILLUPS Hurricane ROXIE FERN BISHOP Ashland. Kentucky RUBY JEANETTE BLAIR St. Albans BLANCHE SHAFER BOWERS Huntington FAY BRYAN Barboursville BEULAH E. CAMPBELL P'arkersburg FLORENCE HERMOSA CAMPBELL Catletcsburg, Kentucky INEZ BLAKE CARTER Huntington MILDRED FRANCES CHAPMAN Huntington EMILY CLATWORTHY Oak Hill CELIA ESTELLE CLINE Wi!Hamstown HELEN CLINE Williamstown BETTY DIEHL Beckwith ESTHER HELOIS DYE Parkersburg WILLIAM GIBSON FLETCHER Huntington BERNICE GERTRUDE GAFFIN Huntington GERTRUDE GATENS St. Albans ELIZABETH ERNESTINE HARPER Charleston VIRGINIA LEE HONNOLD Huntington REBECCA LAMBERT HUTCHINSON Huntington MYRON ORIS JORDON Huntington MILDRED KEENEY Diamond MARGARET M. KRIEGER Huntington LOUISE HENRY LEWIS Malden MOZELLE LEWIS St. Albans CLARA BELLE LOSH Chesapeake, Ohio MARY KATHLEEN MARTIN Beckley NELLE PORTER MOORE Huntington CLARENCE ELLIS MORRISON Kenova HAZEL SIZER MOWRY South Charleston MARIE HATHAWAY NEAL Huntington ELIZABETH JANE NOTTER St. Albans KATHRYN GILBERTA OAKES Franklin Furnace, Ohio ETHEL GERALDINE P'A YNE Kenova LILLIAN CLEO PAYNE Kenova ADA MAE PICKENS P'arkersburg THELMA PITTARD Milton EVELYN PYLES Prichard VIRGINIA REYBURN Viv'ian VERGIE MARIE ROBINSON Paynesville JOHN JAMES ROWSEY Huntington RICHARD CAREL SIDEBOTTOM St. Albans AUDRA SPENCER Richwood DOROTHY SELBEE STANLEY Charleston ADRIN CLYDE SULLIVAN Lavalette MARY ELIZABETH SUMMERS P'arkersburg WILLMOT RAY TERRY Ironton, Ohio THELMA FARRY THOMAS Cinderella CLARENCE EMERY UNDERWOOD Prosperity ELLA LOUISE WATTS Kenova ELIZABETH MARIE WIPPEL Thomas ESTHER LOWRY WITT Huntington H 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES ARTHUR BOUCHER BOYD Beckley CHARLES HUNTINGTON RICHARDSON Huntington SHELDON GIBSON BURGESS Man ALBERT BROO!(S DRAKE Huntington RICHARD HAROLD GOLDSTEIN Huntington RUTH GRANT Parkersburg LOUISE HART Huntington BOYD JARRELL Huntington JACK LECKIE Huntington BERNARD KESSLER SHANNON Mullens SAMUEL ELLSWORTH STOUT Harrisville GEORGIA PHYLLIS WILBY Huntington LEWIS MARION WILCOX Huntington JOHN ALPHEUS WILLIS Huntington JAMES DUPREE WOFFORD Cairo 
August 26, 193 8* 
TEACHERS COLLEGE JOHN MERLE BIAS West Hamlin MARY DENT CARNES Clendenin ETHEL FRANTZ COPEN Huntington SUE CLIFFORD COURTNEY Kingston ESTHER CURTIS Proctorville, Ohio MYRON B. HENSLEY Milton BERNICE HOLLOWAY HUDDLESTON Huntington WALTER JACKSON IRONS Sinks Grove CLEM DARISE JAMISON Glenville MARY ELIZA LAIRD Bluefield LUCILLE CORNELIA LANE Belle FREEDA ALMA MEADOWS Ashton HOPE GARVER MORRIS Ashland, Kentucky GEORGIA NENNI Matewan ALBERT LEE NEVILLE Huntington MARY ELIZABETH PECK Huntington FAYE SAMPLES Charleston WILMA LANA SHIRKEY Charleston VIRGIL WILSON SIDERS Apple Grove VADA MAGDALENE SMITH Huntington BELLA SWEIG Huntington RALPH VINCIGUERRA Thacker Mines BENJAMIN FRANKLIN WHITE Hamlin 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES CLINTON ARTHUR KARR Huntington ARNET LON LOVEJOY Huntington 15 23 2 
* At the end of the Three Weeks Term, these candidates will receive diplomas. 
